
HIGHWAYS 

 

The state of our roads are always under review and the Parish Council push for 

improvements.  We are pleased to see Station Road footway and road have 

been resurfaced and the foot way levelled.    Also Winfold Road resurfacing as 

promised by our County Councillor Maurice Leek last year has recently been 

completed.  

Lighting is always under review especially after the new post have gone in and 

we would like to hear of any suggestion where there are particularly black spots 

contact the clerk by letter or email please or a councillor. 

Over the last few years the Parish Council have been trying to get a crossing in 

somewhere between the Baptist Chapel and the Village Stores.  

The site we are pursuing currently is near to the from the Gault area to near the 

Baptist Chapel where the sight lines are best..   Our bid failed last year but we 

will be trying again to convince Cambs County Highways that this is important.  

If a scheme were approved by the County Highways the Parish Council would 

have to pay for a good deal of the scheme which will run in to several thousands 

of pounds.  

Other site for crossings have been looked at especially near to the post office 

area.   The County Highways turned this down.  We have to remember also that 

any crossing would prevent parking for a good stretch of the road and this could 

affect the viability of our retail outlets for customers and deliveries..  Putting in  

a crossing has all sorts of knock on effects.     

 

We have been investigating a feature on Car Dyke Road as you come into the 

village in a bid to slow the traffic. 

Winter gritting of our main streets was not needed this last winter unlike 2012 

but we still could do with more volunteers assuming the County Council are 

promoting local street gritting 2014 /15 


